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TWISTY-SECON- YIAE

' s - - HAN' ABOUT . TOWN. .T State Press Association Meeting-- .
FiRMERS WILL COIiVEIIE.

received.The,"Chicago'r
'Typewriter

$New in -- oijevway .'or1; anothecH New Lot
Harvey's Small Sugar CuredTO '

- S1

HAMWe have Just Received New Appll- -
T qnt and All Over
4S Appliques at 10c to $3 per yard.

All over CMiflon Lace 750 to $2 60, yd.
$ DorothylDodd Shoes. r

English Cured Shoulders,
Breakfast Strips,

Big Hams to cut.
W IT.anVi aVi4nmAnt tira

New..
jueacner xnree: trap xTencn,rtraxent $2 60. mis on is a special

j. l. mm.v beauty ornament of black yelvet andt nickel; this is a most graceful and dainty
conception for an evening slipper,

'Phone J91. 71 Broael St

CCCCCCCCCOB6e
IT I'l ZZLES THE PEOPLE. WITS ?

Because we sell goods cheaper than others can buy them from the manufac
tures, Just look at the prices. Did you
tlie UotlnnK Department and all other

The next annual meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association will be ,, bold
at WrlghtstUJe beach' Wednesdsy and
Thursday, July and; 3 Arrangemepts
have been made for the members pf the
sssoelatlon to be quartered kt the Se

A shore hotel, nt the rate at. $l.B0 per day.
. President Mtrshall hu appointed

for the meeting, as follows: .

Mea and event. A Yoang Man's Rem
Inlseences Major H. A. London, of the
Cbathsjs Record. -

.

- 8 Typographical Correctness and Me
chanical Excellence. Are They Worth
Whilst J. D. Blvens. Albemarle Enter
prise. "v;-;.;;- . "V

8. The Local Advertiser. How May He
Be Best Seonrederyed and Retained?
D. J. Wichard, of the Greenville Re
flector. ;

4. The Young Man and North Caro
line Journalism. What Have They In

Store for Each Othetf-- J. W. Bailey,
of the Biblical Recorder.

Efforts are; being made to secure a
journalist of national reputation to ad.
dress the association at the meeting.
Definite and detailed announcements re
garding this and all other matters con
nected with the meeting will be made Id

a later circular.
Mr.Arohlbald Johnson will deliver the

annual Oration, and Mr.J R.Swann will
read th annual poem on Wednesday
night, July 1. Both president's address,
by Mr. Marshall, on Wednesda y morn
lng, and the historian's paper, by C.H
Poe.on Wednesday afternoon, will be of
special Interest,

Female Attorney General.

Miss Floy Gllmore, ai American girl,
has been appointed assistant attorney
general of the Philippines. She ts the
first woman appointed to such an im
portant position by this government.

Cleveland Contributes
Ex President G rover Cleveland has

made a liberal contribution to the mon-

ument to be erected la the cspltol
square at Richmond to Gen. J. E B.

Stuart the gallant Confederate cavalry
leader.

Empty Saddle Headed Parade
A feature of the parade of the Confed

erate Reunion at Columbia. 8. C. was
the appearance at the head of the pro-

cession General Wade Hampton's aged
body BMvant leading the beautiful
horse the general rode on his last public
appearance tn the reunion procession
two years ago.

Remains of the Monroes.

The Virginia delegates today agreed
to the senate bill appropriating $300 for
the. removal ot the remains of the wife
and daughter of President Monroe from
Oak Hill, London county, to graves be-

side tbe body ot the president which lies
In Hollywood cemetery at Richmond.

The stock of Diamonds, Watches
Jewelry and Silverware that will be of
fered at Public Auction Is from the well
known firm of J B Bennett ft Co., of
Norfolk, Va. This firm Is one of the
largest and most reliable eoneerns In the
Soath and their guarantee that the goods
are sold under, Is jast as good as the
bank. No person need have any hesi
tancy lq baying anything from this

rarest Sale. ;
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CLOTHING.
8(1 Mens light and dark Suits, worth $9 00, our price $3 'J8

24 '.' " " " 7 50, " 4 71

" " ' 5 50, H 2 98
9G pr Mens Pants, light and dark, worth 2 50, our price $1 !)H

120 pr " in stripe, worth $1 25 our price 79o
150 pr " in all colors and stripos, worth $1 00 our price (i'Jc
125 Boys Suits in light colors, ail wool, worth $3 50 our price $1
10) " all colors, worth $1 50 our price 93c
75 " wash goods all styles, worth f 1 00 our price 09c
500 pr Boys Knee Pants, size from 3 to 18 years, worth SI 00 our price 4o
150 " " " 8 to 17 " " 40c our price 19c

LADIES AND GENTS SHOES.
300 pr Mens Shoes in latest styles, worth $2 00 our price $1 fltt

440 " ' "pr 150 98c
75 pr Mens Slippers, worth 1 0) our price 58c
300 pr Ladies Slippers worth 2 00 our price 81 39
350 pr " " 1 25 ' 98c
250 pr " 1 00 " 69c

M F WARREN, )

JIM GAKILL, f Salesmen.'

75 Middle St, next to Gaskill

Gaskill Hdw. &

If35.
"I would not exchange my Chi-csg- o

for one of the high priced
machines." T. HVIvey, D. D.,
Editor Raleigh Christum- - Advo.
cato. '

ENNETT'S BOOK STORE.

Valuable Stock of
Goods for Sale.

I will for tbe next ten days receive
bids for the purchase of stock of goods
wares and merchandise of the Bee Hive
Company, Bankrupt.

Said goods eta, are now In the store
and warehouse lately occupied by said
Bee Hive Company, on Pollock atreet In
the city ot New Bern and consists of
dry goods, clothlog, shoes and millinery
notions and various other kinds of
goods.

I am prepared to exhibit the stock to
prospective bidders and give Informa-
tion in regard thereto, call on or address

JOHN DUNN, Trustee.
53 Pollock street, New Born, N. C.

Letter Files.

Save money by
buying your files
and all kinds of
stationery from

Owen Q. Dunn,
69 POLLOCK ST.

Don't let your Carriage run down
for want of a little repair. Taken in
time the cost may be trifling. "A word
to the wise is sufficient." We do car-
riage and wagon repairing in all Its
branches, at lowest prices, and warrant
all work to be strictly first-crass-. We
will make yonr vehicle equal to new
in appearance, durability abd motion.
Jobbing promptly executed.

We put Rubber Tires on yonr old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
in a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolts in old placse.

G. II. Waters A Son,
Phone-IM,-7- 8

Brood St . Nw Bum, N O

Handsome Prizes Given Away , I

receives a ticket whether they

Auction

t .

f
, i'

Have a full lino of seasonable goods at this seasons price.
White Mountain and Artie Freezers, Water Coolers, Ice Planers,

tlsserlfltlOB :on Respectable ThlcTC

Z X ; aad ttc Other K1b4. r-

. There Is one class of thieves for whom
oneean- - t a good deal of respect
when compared with pther kind of rob
bers. Is day of Old when Cpt EIdd
and Dick Torpln were On earth theytdld
their; jobs In no a thorongh, whole
sonle sort of war that even their vic
tims ; considered it i distinction to be
"tonched." by them and they . actually
admired their methods. ' The gallant
burglar Who Insists that the frightened
occupants In the house seed pot them
elves to do trouble on his account, and

the old fashioned highwayman whore,
tarns the pane, after extracting-- the
valuables are also entitled to respect af
ter a fashion. , .

It ti a pity that while there Is so much

stealing that some of It cannot be con
dueled on high, elevated, plans. The
cheerfulness: with which the old wor
thies Operated .is entirely lacking and
notwng tt common stealing s lasnio
able now. To be sore, tome bank of
ficial or trusted employee gets awsy

with a half a million or better bat as a
role the stealing that b done Is more oa

the principle oLtbe sneak thief. -

There is a kind of piracy that Is most
despicable because there Is no redress.

The culprit Can only be punished by the
public scorn and contempt. That, how
ever, outs little ice. The pirate know
that they are Immune from the law and
so with adamantine conscience cootinue
their high handed robbery unmolested.

We refer to the petty pilfering of
newaitems and other matter and pub-

lishing It as original "specials" In papers
In which the thieves are especially Inter
ested. The practice may be extensively
engaged In but that affords no excuse or
reason why It should be continxed. It Is

a delicate compliment to give credit to
any Item "borrowed" bat an Infinitely

trick to publish It as original.

The news thief Is worse than a degen
erate. The latter Is altogether responsi-
ble for his actions, tho brazen plagiarist
Is wholly accountable and therefore his
action is Inexcnsable. In thort we rosy
say of him as a very outspoken' old
woman said of a person for whom she
had a dislike, that wo might rake all
hadeB with a fine tooth comb and not
find a mesner man.

Man About Town.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children. -

Tha Kind Yoa Hava Always Bought

Bears; the
Signature of I

If yoa drink Kola try our Afri-Kol- i.

It beats them all, 6O0. per crate, 9 dos.
bottles, Crown Boiling works, Phone
105.

Proceedings Postponed.

Special to Journal,

RAUionv May 16. Judge Bobt. V.
Donglat filed order with the clerk of the

Superior Court here continuing hearing
of habeas corpus tn Krnest Haywood

esse from May 21st to May" 88th. Ho

found that the hearing next week would

Interfere with his work oa the. Supreme

Court bench. . - iV

Jast Heoeivsd S00 dcxen froth eggs at
t T. . l VE. w ..(---. -

--A.

Tryour Belfast Ginger Ate ' Vtjeai to
imported. Crown BotllBg Worxs, Lee I
Taylor, "PropiA Phone 10S.T

yd'

' J. J. Baxter Is agent for the Cosmopo-
litan patterns,, they . are auCWiard pat-

terns made with seam allowance only
tOe eaoh or patterns rnnlsbed free with
all dresses bought from il.iJO op. .

''' - iV..'. '.' , .

;Try car- - monogram . Ja and Moohs
Ooffee.-- J f Parker, Jr.; ;r? a 4

Kotice Magistrftiesl
The Magistrates of Craven county ate

requested to meet"" With tBe'. Board of
Commlitlnt es asrrrqutrrd by ar, at
the t'oort ' H bm lar. New.Burn, at 1

o'clock m. on Mondy the first day ot

Jane'lWI, (or the, pnrposs .of levjlDg
lsiesv for I he jtae. 1003,: aad for such
other bnslnehs'iU- - sv come .before
theses 'V V w'---' 'J'-;.",-rr' ,
This ts so ImporiutfSmeetiog end a

fan attendance i desired. f 1

Ohm. Bd. Corns.
Mayr W, fwa.!

ATLiNTlO N6BTH CAROLINA Rj
r i;;.".; Office of OeB.Bupt..;. i. i"
r i New Bere, K. C.. May 18, 1008.- -

Te Agents A. t K, O. It. It, and the
public1 ' ' '

r- :

la eonseqnence of recent
' rulings by

the North Carolina .Corporation Com
mission la rngftid to freights la less than
csr loads trsnoported by the regular pss--

irnft tm!:t oa tlie A N 0 II B yon
tre hereby n,;ad llmt ail such frn'lits
bj th'-x- tr!i-- hnn-Ui'- t will bs sti'nl

f ' ' T 'a ' " !',veby or t ' n

j t r - ')

Plang for Systematic Education of

-.-1-- Firmrs Farmed. --J'
Ladles to be. Sponsors Mthe Cow

. federate Beaalon. ' Appllca- - .

"
tlen for WrU of Haheu

, . Corpus ferS.J WeJl,
" an' Alleged Mnr-.- .

dererni ffil-- "
'son.

Kaleigu, May 16. A call was Issued
today signed by Gov. Chas. B- - Aycock,

Pres. Geo. T. Winston Ot the A. & M.

College, and Prof. Chas. Wis. . Burkett
of the chair ot Agriculture In that col-

lege; inviting the farmers and others In

terested In sericulture to meet tn con

vention at the N. C. College jof Agrlcal- -

tare and Mechaale Arts here July SO, SI
and 22. Board and lodging will be fur
nished at thecollege. It Is Intended that
this shallow the beginning of annual
Btate farmers conventions here for: lec
tures, conferenoes.dtscasslons and prac
tical experiments.

Dr. George S. Fraps, Instructor In dye
ing In the textile department of the A.
& M. College and a graduate of Johns
Hopkins, will be married to Miss Ellen
Hale Saunders of Durham at the home
of the bride's mother, June 17.

MlssSnsan Clark, Miss Mary Arm- -

stead Jones, Miss Daisy Smith of Golds- -

boro and Miss Evelyn Aydlett of Eliza
beth City will leave hsre tomorrow for
New Orleans where they will be spon-

sors at the Confederate reunion.
W. . Finch Esq. of Wilson arrived

here after after midnight and applied to
Justice H G Conner for a writ of habeas
corpus for S J Wall, one of the dozen
men In jail at Wilson for the murder of
Perry Jones, the Insurance man. The
writ will be heard by Judge Conner at 4
p. m. today. Mr. Finch returned to WU

son ar,5 20 this morning. About the
same hoar last night a telegram came to
lbs Adjutant General asking for permis-
sion to call out the Wilson Military Co
to aid the sheriff if needed authority
was granted the sheriff; Gie Ward, one
of the alleged murderera.waa for months
In jail here.- - lie killed a woman at Free-mq-

and after 10 or 15 yoars was csp- -
tured In 1899 In TexaB and brought here
where he remained until taken to Golds-bor- o

for trial. Be was acquitted on the
grounds of insanity. He Is also said to
have killed a negro. Another of the ac
cused, Prlvett, has two sons here In the
A. fc M. College.

Dr. James, Dinwiddle, Principal of
Peace Institute, left this morning for
Maxton where he was summoned en act
count ot the critical Illness ot his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Baxton Croom. Dr. Dinwid-
dle was accompanied by Dr. H. A. Boys-te- r

and a trained nurse.
Constable John R. Upchnrch arrived

today from Louisville, Ky., with J. O.

Bleckley, accused of embeszllng $5,000
here In selling mules for a St. Louts
firm. . His hearing la set for July 8th be
fore Mayor Powell.

From the "Dlnerter."
The commlseioner Of Ht'roct cleaning

York city, Mr. .Woodbury, has
been explaining how the municipality
dor Ives a revenue from every bit of

Street sweepings find refuse collected
In .New York,4 and he' Is proud of the
good, results from the City's Incinerator
and "dicstor." ''Now, wltnt do you
suppose," he snld, "frequently clogs rjp

our.'elfterl - Why., hairpins. ' Do' yoa
know we sell tons' pf them and get
quite a revenue from; them? And what
do yoa suppose came out of
ef the other dart Two one dollar bills.
After the refuse, is sifted," be contin-
ued, "It goes Info the digester, end later
oh Is covered 'with oil., The top-; Is
skimmed off, and what do 70a think
we do with thatt Why, that goes to
Holland or France and comes back to
this country ',' .- -

--Will CrMU Tfcet tniun
Chicago Is going in strongly for cal- -

turc. .One of the leading railways of the
city' has ofTored to rcase the "pants''
0f each of Its employees twelye times
(I rhomb lor. notmng in uie nope mat
thore will be presented to their patrons
soch S' pleasing aspect that the sight
will be worth paying- - t6t and will at
tract more than the nommr bumber Of

frttVeh. - The Idea , is- - very popular
anfong the travollng public of Chicago.
The only xomplalnt heard Is from the
employees Who possess only one pair of
th garments, --.. j: ;

; t Air Tliroae-- the !.',, The presence of mind of A.. Wolf
saved the Ufa of Ilonry Btreltx, who
Was for four hours burled under twelve
foet of earth st L&crosso, Wis, tho
othor day. Etreltx . was ' repairing s
pnmp when tho curbing caved in, bury
ing tilm up to his shoulders. . wolf ran
to a barn and brought the garden hose,
one .end ' of. which Btrelts pat ta ble
tuualh. A second cave In. then

burying him under twelve tee
ot earth. It took four hours to fttbeue
film. lie was unhurt and smiling when
taken ouCv "r ... .

' Huils'l Atmn la Ike Cut, '
The-en- proiiosed by Russia la as

plain as a plkcstiiff tho ncqnlflltloq (

Chin end perhaps of Asia. ltunly
moves slowly nnd is" aftaro of her
Weakness ami defects. Bho feats to
provoke conflict with tis,' and she
fars far more tlie froo energy of our
traders nliil tbo wonderful gift of our
pl'l tt nilini,'. Hho will go as fast
it " cm r iiH fiov ni "tio nni t xv! 'i.
In f. .. , .' :.!. t' '
O'J I! () ill

9

Chiffon Xace. r m

Viqttq QnTVotVini W

Be -

Crown
Cork

Carry no
Germs

or dirt, used exclusively

. by the CB0WN BOT-

TLING WORKS on Bll

their Popular Drinks.

LEE J. TAYLOR, Prop.

Cor. Queen fc Eern
Street?, --

PHONE 105. .

i

Kiel Cut ta.
The Hock ChristUl is light nd

extremely dense, the beautiful
scroll and bold cutting mikes It
a work ol art.

The "Silver Leaf" and "Myrtle"
are the correct styles in cat glass.

ON DISPLAY IN

J. 0. BAITER'S WINDOW

4tttHHItttttMHttM
is-- I Don't Think)

Tou have tried all of oi?r BpM ;

ni rmvon 01 uom pnaa ws 15
ter. There are several of them - Jthat will refresh y6u la any 3
old weather. , For Instance ''4
hre yon eret tried irar welU

yoa haw - 3t
YouKncftoz

TL!J- -
Tf yoa haven't, Vhere ia m:

real treat yet tn store for yon. .

Oar reputation of having the
best soda tn town must basus "

tained, and that Is why we'
' use only the Mst pure trait
Juices for our syrups, and why ZZ
we are never "fest out" of the"

; narticnlar . flavor "yon want, . Jf"
and why Mr cold pod is
ways WLO.:: Kt

3g F, DUFFY, Driiiiiiist; e

it Cor. 8front Middle Sta. Zl.. k ............ r . .'
VTffVTttfftfttrO

ALL PERSONS
Wishing . to. connect
thelj dweWngsr, stores,
or pther buildings with
water or sower system
ot the city,' upon appli
cation to the Cupcrln
tendent may have the
work done and the pipe
furnished at i actual
cost; vV'V '

. t, t i j . 1

UffiNT &

mm co.

Ice Picks.
lawn Mowers from l'J" to Hi".

Fly Traps, Mouse Traps.
Matting and Carpet. Tacks, Dill

things needed for refitting or fitting
Car load Sash and Blinds and full

sell Masury's Paint and Lewis' Lead.
quality.

'A

Wholesale
eft Retail
Grocer,

ever see anything like thorn .' Look at
departments, at the prices quoted below:

S. COPLON.
Bdw. Ci ., New Bern, N. C

Mill Supply Co.,

Window Screens, Dcor Screens,

Poster Tacks, and many other
up tho home.

stock of Builders Material. We
Try either, both are of tho best

Mill Supply Gompany,

MILL BUPPLIES 44 Craven St.
Phone 216.;

Paints !

efora you buy your paints In
veatJg&te Heath and Milligan Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,
covers more and wears longer.

For sale by

General Hardware,
79 U Front Street,

NEW BERN, W. C

TH2T3EL1OTI0N OF 8TOCK .

(or the best trade la made wltfiTfreat
lbs send -care, packers -

TTTB TtRBT TtRClUICri fiXE .

Prompt delivery, Goods Guaranteed.

mm
fSpecial Auction Sale , for Ladies Only
Evoty 'morning at 10 o'clock.

.Daily... Every lady attending
. ony or not.

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture

Have also just . re-

ceived a very fancy
lot of

Mattings,

Rugs, Leather
and Velvet

Couches
v A I Prices I hat

will A i ton Isli
.yon.

v.". Give us a- - call fand

OfiHigh-graa-e Wiamond&Wztcbes,

.:
'.This itock W from the well-know- n 'reliable Jeweleti nd:

Brokere J B Bennett Co ,' Norfolk. 'Va, coneiiline of the

Gastill Harflware anil

BARDWARE1781MI(ldle St.
Phone 147.

SAAAAAAAAAA

I Delicious & Refreshing I

Is the

Ice
I C?eam

weflellyon.
: We take the greatest care in 2
rnaitne; oar cream, and only the
best materials.

ITS PUKB AND WHOLE-
SOME, ami ean be eaten by the
most delicate person without fear
of Injury.

85c per qt tmoked in tee, deliv-
ered at your house at any time,

McSqtley

Practical . Tinner
PLUMBIKG'AND GJS TITTI5G
' Ordeii for Tobsoco Fltjes Bolio--

All work 'goArButeed to glv sat
isfaotiori.' " " .r : ' t

Can bi fouhd at' the shop on

Souto Front Street formerly oocU-piod.b- jr

the flrnu '
r

s;

rhone22Q. . , . .,

For Rent.
Whsrf property formerly oeenpled by

0 W HamiltoB as wood yard. v

Also iwg donlrable offlcos .la second
tnry of new brick building 0B Booth

r-- t Itrwt. . ,'

finest and most complete line ever before offered.- - -- All goods
wiU.be told yrtmWll GUARAliTER-js.-5'"'- -'

' K This is fare opportunity for curing High-grad- e Jewelry"
and Silverware at your own prioes.- - Every artide will be of--

; fcred to thehlghest and best bidder.

examine bur8tbck.''No
',; trouble to show' good f

'! Hours of sale every 'dayat 11 a. m.:
and 8:15 p. m, takes place at" 69 vP0L-- i
LOCK BT, Opp. Episcopal Church. ;

TJAVID XXAUli; Atictloneer. '
4

luiiimiimiaXixixiimxiiiiiiiiiiiiia
.1(SyiT8 MORKTEOPLE THAN ANT OTHER BlSAND.' k

0!.D IIECHY

rye
to their particular enstosaers smd we art . 2

numbered amonf them. , . - t .

Out enitomen, h tan, can depeadT
n'poo bs fot highly satlsfaotory eats lot
foMtlaff, kcoilks;, etc - . , s t
- The meats we offer are always hi aeiv--f- eet

oondltion teodesj Juicy and doll .
clons. ?Vi J. "",, Spring LamK Dressed Poultry. 'r,The OalM IlarLct

, . . ; - . , - BRANCH OFF1CB '".' "

r K": j':BtJktfsV&.
:

'

f'Stoch, Cctton.Grair & Pnmsicsx

- Phon:238 .HSWBIBir.H.O..
. MfclnOffic, 61 flrowlwft, Nework.

f ModflnU mtrglm. JfUeellwitMrrlr.
'4 V ' PrlntU wlrei to TXtm York.

'. Dlghert bnkln nd meramtlle rof-- "

" ti ncei, ',f - ...... '.;

. ..rvv.nfp. ' ;,.

CTrAin, CUi:z? & CO., Proprietors;
4

. KIUILMOND, VA." ; .. ,.

Mothers, Quakers, Ileokers and Lc,- -
(et Oat flakes l?o. packaft 1 J R Ttt
kor.Ji's.

t ;; 'jr to '

;". m. r:ysor


